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Century Mark. FIFTY COND YE In' 'WAID~E.NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1933,

~ . NI~~~r:~~:~\I~~::t~::~:~:se';~~ ~nEs::"TUES'OAY 'BI~fRE:i~BI~~~NT NORMAL BOARD ' FU~~~~ g:lt~sullday RADIO IpROGRAM LEg~F~~~~!;~liFT ' HOLD CONTESTS
~~:t~ln~~:\'cl\\:~~~g;Il~,.;~e~eol~~,;"g;;1 AylWAKEflELD ATTRACTS CROWD AV"RS USUAL BRINGS VARI'ETY THE Herald has been marked 'IN' JUN,IOR:'"Hl'GH',fca:riu'lly ~~'l\.1 ~now and th~"n a Al'IOTHER successful po.vil- rr O' Services Are Conducted For

. . down to $1.2:> per year \.l.n~

~~~~~~t~ ~\~~l~ob~\\~~\:~~~~~~~~d~~ '------, urd~; \~~~e ~~~l~ra~on~~,ai~eS~j~ SUMM'ER' TERMS GeorgBe Dt?atnCRheib~d At TO 'LISTEN'ER'S til March 1~ giving everybody High School Glee Club~ To
to a n('i.~hlwrllO(ld party whNe Wl'lll'am Hinnerichs Dies crowd and ready demand for ' ap 18 urc. an opportunity t? take advant~ I'

. d d A th al ' win age of the ba.rgalp. Many have Give Yes,per Con,e'r~t '\
~~~a~~ :~;~~J'.r~,~n:~ll>l:':':~: Friday ~rom Pneumonia ~~eli~~~er~';;;t .s:~~:;:rt~- " s~:;r~:ee:;~~:s ::"e2c~~,:::c~~~ ~~::,~ i~~~ti~g e~:ld~~:~~ Sunday Afte~ron.l
(:ehicd an ;'Ulsw('r, and the chances In Dlxon County;. _ noon as will be seen by an a, ~ College ~cure& Sioux' City Wayne Baptist church for George Provide Messages And Music year limit. The regualr price of Eliminations in the junior high
that ,il" would ace"l't ,,,,,re. SbO\lt Last rites lor Wiiliam ,Hinner- vertisement in today's Herald. Dean Reibold, 3; son of Mr. and For Wayne Heraid Broad. $2 for a newspaper like the 'school declamato,ry c01jq,st, were,
fifty-fifty. Onc(' 1 was so a.wed iellS. 57, who dieq ,at A1le~ Friday, .r~ Js" hopeq arrangement~ ct(u Symphony Qrcheatra For Mrs George Reibold of Wayne Herald is considered amply held at Warne school Monday and .
in escorting' nn accepting dulcinea ,~;ere hcld at St, John's Evang~li~ be made for a pavilion sale ev~ . 'Concert March 14., Who' died Friday, February 17: . caats on Th~ Radio. cheap, but the price is reduced Tuesday a'fternoons, '1

th
10 can-

to " p~rty thnt the greener <md col.! Lutheran church in .Wakefield ery Saturday, Not so many MYSTERY PLAY TUESDAY Ranev
d

, IWnt'erEm'eBntrll1w'S~:dmahdaed i:hpalregs~ PLANS FOR COMING DAYS. for a shOrt time to correspond testants being named b:(. the judge,
lnore ~l\8l'l'ptible Ol my two ea~ Tuesday afternoon, in charge of auction sales of farm equip- a.<> fully w;ith prevailing low mar- Miss Mariap. Marsh, t~ ¥ike part
\...·as frosti'{L I was as -awkward Ffev. \V. ·A. Gerdes. Interment "tas ment have taken place durirtg ,Dr. U. S.:Conn'went to Lincoln sant View cemetery at Winside. Rev. W. E. BraiBted" B,aptist ket levels. A three-year pay- i 'the local c Dtest Five SUccess
as a. l,'O\\,·~ n cow in the spnl,lg- in Wakefield cemetery. Mr. Hfn- this season as usual, but those Sunday to attend the state normal George Dean Reibold was born pastor, in adflressing the radio au~ ment in advance means that f~l entrants° in 'thel humorou;
lime, thl,' kitHt whose. rockmg ncrichs was taken ill with influen- held )lave drawn large ~rpwds board me~ting the following day, September 5, 1929, in Wayne. He dience from I the Wayne Herald when other prices go up, the group w;ere 'Bo~ell IJones and
framcwOl k betrays the lash.lng za about three weeks ago, and an.d(have found plenty of active and to meet with the legislative fi~ leaves his parents, five sisters, studio of station WJAG last newspaper will be received' for BArbara Felber, sixth graders,
wimls \)f 0, lc'ng \vmh'r op. short pncutnoni~ set in, causing his bidders. The Sorensen & Son's nance committee on Tuesday: He Dorothea, Violet, Lila Mae, Net- Thursday morning, said "Whining a long time afterwards at the J~n1es"Kingston, seveta.th grader.
ration::>. F'l'\\' were- the~exbeptlOns death. Repeated efforts were m~de farm implemertt auction·· in reports that the board favored go- tie Lou and Margie and one broth- and wailing can not help anybo.dy. low depression rate. Anyone in and Harold Young ~Ta.nd Betty
to straggling fe€'t an\i hands- ·an,:- to, locate his son, Paul, who V(as Wayne yesterday was the m~- ing ahead with p'lans'for a 12~,,-,eek er, Theodore. ~ne .brother, K~n- It is better to think of our ~bidmg arrears may pay up to date aL Wiright, eighth graders~ Dramatic
tomical exucmitie.s that couldn t away on a trip, and he was fotind net for another large ero, , summer session as usual. ,neth, preceded hIm In death. His resources rather than the real and the regular price, and then push division winners wer::e

l
Margaret

manage to hnrmolllze WIth one a~- at Red Oak, Iowa, too late to ~ee 'and machines ~Old surpri~i.n y A cn ella choir will go to grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Thea. imagined losses. No great changes ahead as far as thre~ years at Jean Studley, sixth grader,: Betty>
other. reet a,ml hands were so. In his father alivE1. -t well considenng conditiO s. wakef~l~ Sunda evening for "8. Vernoy of Chambers,and Jacob Rei· come with?ut upheavals - even the. cut price. Those al~ Blair apd Betty Helenl'Ellis" sev
the '\vay \vhen they were not bClIlg Deceased was born in Cook New equipment is needed on f ~ ,. at Meth' bold Wayne, also survive. George house cleamng is like that- but it ready paid in advance;pmy also enth graders, and Verona. Hahl;oo
emplo;rcQ that it s<.'e~ed as though COlUlt~, Ill., on 'May 24 1 1876. ~nd : many farms to get into shape pr?gram 0 sacre musIcH Haus: Reibold, sr., Wisner, is a great would be worse not to clean house. score equal prof~t flom the beck and Bethel BroF' !eightq
nature had negl~cted .sorneUllug III resided in Wfashington county, for spring work. Odlst C~U~~h. t ~~Of. H. P ~nd ev grandfather. Mrs. Albert Frank'of It is well to think of the joy in the temporary reduction. , graders. No elimination~were held
the way of u safe an~ comfo~~p.ble Nebr., before: ilocating in Dixon com w . l.recit d etgro~t~nd '~Stanton, Mrs. Theo. Glaubius of finer things. There are' resources for the oratorical and Ibrigihal ~s~

•retreat for them dunng suspen~ed 'c-ounty 48 years ago. He mar~ied I eryone 18 lllV e 0 a . Wisner Mrs. Walter McAuUffie of in ourselves. We can keep cheer~ say sections as registration was

use. Contrast the ease an~ dlg
w

Miss Blanche, Hayes of Jericho" KIWANIANS' AREI
uThe Thirt~enth,Chair." a mys~ Ch~mb~rs, Mrs. Chris Ruschman fuI, look hopefully and smile. We DUCT RITES lat' ely small and all candidates

nity with which boys and glI'ls _. Mo. and the couple made their I ~, tery play, \.V111 be pre~ented by of Emerson, Mrs. William Franzen can look for what fineness, good- CON ~ll ~Vnter' the local cohtest. '
the la.rge: m~Junty, I would.5ay,-:- nom'c in ltn·ssouri for five years, be- member'S of the dramatics depart. and Mrs. Charles Franzen of ness, truth and beauty there is in ' High School A1~irs.
mingle ltl WLll'k ami play III this fore cominO" JO a farm northj of ment in college 'auditorium nE'xt Wayne, and Mrs. Walter Behmer life itself, in lives of those about First ~erm at waynel high school

~q~~~;rnO~~~l~~~'n~~~~~~~ rl~~~~ra~~s~~ :::~~~i~~dAO~~~e;~e~;a:~e;~:s~~:~ H0STS .M0NDAY' ~~l~~;;g :~e~I~~~10~~b~~7 FJ~:: ~~n~~~~~ ~~~~~{d r;,~~~~t~;, ~~~~ ~:u~~o :;~:ec:~~:~ ~:~r~ni:~:::: 0NW, ~'DNESDAY ~~~~s n:,~~ b~Ui~~~~~ J:~Oll~~j:
dation lS n·)t twisted mto a lot of at time of Mr. Hinnerichs' death. . ence M, Drake IS directmg the cast ~nd Harvey Reibold of Wayne, are ennia! charm. We need to think _ Thursday. I'
affect(ld aloofness. They are .less Besides his Wife, deceased leafvos • .' --. • 1 of 17 characters, with Loretta Cut- aunts and uncles. politically, economically, reUgious~ The hIgh school gl~ clubs WIll

.sly, more candid, more una~rald- three children, Mrs. Roy Ande~son Edw1n B. Haak1nson, SIO-p,X ler in the leading feminine role as- Those here from out of town for ly and in terms of human value. Charles Dawes Passes AJ.way present a pvogram of vesper mu.
as ll. mre, and are they not Just hs of near'\Vakefield, ]'1'rs. Albert Pet- City Editor, Is Ladies' I Madame La Grange, and Wilford the funeral were Mr:. and Mrs. We can gather as well as share Suddenly S'unday At Home SiC at Presbyterian hurch this
wholcsome a.<; the youth of any pr~~ ct'son of .Los 4.ngeles, calif., and Ni ht SlJeaker.' ' P~rriott as Donahue. ~h~det~c~ Th~o. Vernby of Chambers, Mr. and our own best. ,And another re- Of A Daughter. commg Sunday afte oon. The
.vious gE'nCratlOn? Certainly. In Paul HHmericlis. 'He Js survived by g t1ve. Both ha:re been song P Mrs. Alb{l.rt Prank and children, source is God. Jesus said. 'We concert begins at 4:30 lo'clock, an,d
freedom from pamful and rep.ellmg fOur brothers 'I and sisters, Mrs~ About 163 Kiwanians, their .w~1l in, pracllces,. according to Mrs. Kate Frank of Stanton, Mr. ought always to pray and not to F.J»1eral seI'Vlces were conducted everyone is cordially'iJvited to at~
Verda.ncy they score large advan- Will Hardqr' o~ near Wayne; Mrs. wives and spe~ial guests, and I, 42 ~1~S Drake, and gIve pron~l~e ~~ ~ and Mrs. Kat~ Frank of ~tanton, faint,' and this works when we Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 from. tend. Kermit Stewart' will direot
tage. I Richard .PiFenstock of Los A~e~ representatives ~rom' the Norfplk fmlshed performance. O~l . g Mr. and Mrs. Theo. GlaublUs and are true, seeking righteousness, the Christian church in Wakefield th~ groups. i II

.... les, JUli~S inperich& of CarrOll, ~lub attended annual ladies' ni*ht werson. 9011ege carpenter. as con~ children, Mrs. Allen ~mith, ~rs. 10vQ, truth." ~ for C. E. Dawes, 7S, who died sud- ~5ketball squad 'W5
nt

to SOUUl
pf·rsonal Rt'flecti0J.M'. and Otto HihnfriChs of Bear at Hotel Stratton .Monday~ lj.nd structed a new ceiling' whic~ will Albert Smith and Mrs. Fred Smith Arlington Prince and Miss Lois denly sunday afternoon at the Sioux City last FridaYflto play the

Dorothy: ','You and I have, work- "\Vayne. There ate six grandchil- hea:rd Edwin B. Haakinson, Gity b.e used during' the play, ~nd 18 de~ of Pilger, Mr. and Mrs: Walter McDougal, students of the Wayne home of his daughter, Mrs. Wal- local team, and lost b~ a 12 to 17
cd together on the He'rald . forad' editor of the Sioux City Tribune, sIg~ed to improve acoustics. T~~s Behmer of' Hadar, . Mrs. George c911ege music department, furnish- lace Ring east of Wayne. !R.ev. G. score. At end of the rtbt half. the
long time. and I am wondering r~'large cr6wd attended the serw tell of a recent tour of t,he sou;th- is. size, 3Zx12 feet a~d folds length.. Laase. Gus Laa:se and Mrs. Fred ed vocal and piano selections. G. B. Dunning of Neligh, officiated tally stood nme ..to nIne, but the
what you like. mast about the vic:es Tuesday afternoon. Among west, western coast and north~m Wise hke a book ~nd hangs above~ Tarnow of Wisner, Miss Marie AI- W. Albert and Donald Albert play~ and interment was made in Wak~- home squad spurted ~eaf' n~t
work, \'Vhat l10 you say?" those.. from out-of:iown were Mr. United States. President T., S. stage when not 10 use. " bel'S, Fred Albers and Mr. and Mrs. ed the violin and cello. . .field cemetery. half and led by fiv~ pd~nts: a;t fi I '

:1 Uncle Gene: "I like most the 'd Mrs William Harder and Mr. Hook presided over the after-din- An all-college frolic is schedule:p qarl Spoering of Pierce. Mr. and Arthur Rowden and Miss Vivian Charles 'Edward Dawes was born whistle. Coach ~Y H6lder took 0,
l' conSCIOUSne:3S of feeling that .we a:d Mrs: I GeQrge Harder, ~rs. ner program, and introduced sJpt. for Saturday evening in the col- l\i1rs. Theo. Vernoy came Wednes~ Brown, students of th~ ",coll~ge, October 26, 185S, in Wisconsin. He players to South Sioiuf, City. ThiS
. 'have done our best in 'fashiomng ~aCk Denbeck and daughter, IMr. Allen Burkq.art1 pres)dent .o,f the l~ge gymnasium, ~t~ Btu Frank. day last week and r-ernaine~ in the sang solos Friday. Mi~s'Esther came to Iowa and later to Bon evening the \Vay:n,e squad mee, s

every week a product for which ~o and Mrs·. Art Dranselka. Mr. Iand Norfon\. club, who spa~e bnefly; on lm's orchestra (urmshing music for George Reibold home. until Mon- Mae Ingham played piano accom- Homme county, -So D., where he Randolph quintet in.lthe college
apology is necessa~y: ~nd t~at In Mrs. J. M. Bennett and Morns the friendship between the two dancing. day. Mrs. Theo. Glaub~u~ and Mrs. paniment. District Judge C. H. married Miss Etta: Mosher Mar nasium. 1 I
both news and editonal servlce we Bennett.. a11l of near Wayne, land clubs. Two mus~ca1 nu.mber~: \ The "Spb:z" editors are adver,.. E~n Glaubius ?f Pilger. spent Stewart of Norfolk, was to apeak, 17, 1886. After residing in South A League qf Na:!10ns conte~t
have done- the most good and the Paul Hinnerichs of Red Oak, "Memories" and I Just FrIends, tising for snapshots showing col· Fnday at Reibold s. ' 'bu.t was detained by business. Dakota about seven years, the sponsored by the Le~gue of N~~,
least posstble har~. NOW~,?Oro.- Iowa. were contributed by Braden <mr~ legiat-e life in its lighter momen~. \ Mrs. Lutgen Speaks. ' family came to Nebraska. ~d Uv- tions a8sociatio~ is be,~pg intrOd\~p-
thy, whar"do' you lIke. best. , ,hart,' tenor. and Hen~ Te~, p~a.y- Miss Schemel (OJ Speaker. W d Wednesday Mrs S A Lutgen gave a radio ed south of Allen and later east of ed in Wayne higJ;1 sChO

I
,01 by W. t.

Dorothy: "My .dallY contacts D . Of P IJ ing the trumpet. Wl1liam Becken.. Places made famous by their as- e addre~5 SQt~rday morning on the Wakefield. The past four years Bebl, and 15 stuq,ents '?IiU c~mpE1~e
WiUl persons in town and rural ay rayer ~ hauer led the group ill singing, aq~ sociation with George washtngtoh III Church 'Here topic. "Radio. Pioneering in Wayne deceased had ~en with Ws daugh- ln, ~£xaminat!O,ns ~~heduled'JJj~or
cobmunitie>:t. Every week I talk S F N W' k companied on the pi~no by James were discussed by Miss Margaret through KGCH." 4{ter expl8in- te~. ' ' ,Mtl.!ml2,!. ~tr~~,~ _be ~VI nI' t'o many whom I seldom see.--- et or ext er: E. Brittain. C. L. }>Ickett anq H. Schem 1 in chapel period Wednel~. iug about the establ.i$ment .of the '. Besides his wife, lMr. Dawes a. book on the l~e.~~~ I~U

.perhaps nevc.r. ha,ve met,. but ~ , __ E. Si:!lliW st8&'ed a s.,urprise ~kit. d Y m~rning. Miss Schemel ~~Misa Levada Cle.rk Is Bride former WaYIle station, Mrs. Lut~ leaves two daughtE!J(s, Mrs. George take an inte.DIilve eKfnunati?n ~n
lm~l"':~ th~:lr'v01ccs, fe~l the~ symd Morning And Aftem n The guests,were seated at long: h~r talk on personal Visits to ./the Of R. J. Harmeier Of gen said, UEvery pioneering PrQ._ Bus~irk of Leslie precinct, and the information fun~noo 10 1t.
pathtcs and I lnv(' tl~eIr can oran. A I tables runrung the length o\the environs of Mt. Vernon a1[1d, Wl4sh~ 1 eet has It:~ thrills, the far reach- Mrs. W. C. Ring of east of Way.Qe. Two ca~da.tes, w DI ch1?~n
kindly ~ood ~~hlte. On the ~~?~ Seaslons Planned ~ r~om, made decorative by va3er of, ington, D. C., and brought out" Carrol. tng touch radio gives with new There are three grandsons and one reJ?resent' the ~C.hool. IlOner O;~,
trary, \\hllt lhsturbs yOll most. Wayne Church. I pmk roscbud.s. Dr. J. C. JO~SOll many interesting points about Miss Levada Clark, youngJest and old frienqs in the invisible au~ granddaughter. Mr. Da.wes Is sur~ n,atio~al contest

Uncle G('nc: "To hear so~ethtng lnterdenominational and Ilt~r- made arrangements for th.e eu.Ilj~er. Washington's boyhood and early daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. dience. , TodllY," she added, "'I vived bY one sister. Mrs. M. K. year 10 E~rope, ..
bad abuut :')omcone who lS dra:

g
- ti nal annual Day of praye will Mr. Haakinson .tOOk hlB lIsten~ environment. . Clark, and Mr. Raymond :tames welcome Mr, Huse and his broad~ Stewart of Orion. TIl., three bro~ Jeanne WrIght,

ged in~o cou~t and ';'hose IDlS-~: ~bserved by the Wayne Mis- ers. on a 10,OOO-nule .motor ~~ur Prof. John R. Keith he.s corn- Harmeier, son~Mr. and Mrs. C. 'casting back to Wayne. I hope he thers, Henry Dawes ,of Pierre, S. ,Raymond. ~~, DO~ I, Ilr.. ,
deC'ds, ,If publIshed. ~ast a shadow sionary council Friday Mar h 3 whIch was recen.Uy enJoy.ed b~ hi.t;n pleted arrangements for bringing J. Harmeier of arroll, were mar- will like it as a fl;Ld and as a profit- D., George Dawes of Sprlngfie}d. dette. T~es'FiRe;x. ~iJ.lns'l yegFY
over lllnucenl r;latlves, If I ~ th P e b t' it rch with and Mrs· Haakinson, gomg ,o~ th S· C·t hony orches- ried Wednesd morning, Febru~ able venture I.. believe Wayne S. D., and R. M. Dawes of Inde- ~orns, 0, :pn, frl n~, •o~~~
not ,'ueld the g;~Ultr inbord~:et~ ~~th' ;"o;"~n~ ~~~af~er~oon 1ses- ~o the G~f ~ft~~~oA~ie~~: <e::;.~ tr: h~~~for1:' c:':rt on March ary 22, at St. Mary's Catholic realizes the v~lue of such an asset pendence, Iowa, and one hal~t H:~:~;;~~el~l~;i;~e~~:~, ';li":;
save the wnocen ~ I lS eca L sions Officers met Tuesday,with orma c ~s '14 Under leadership of Leo Kuc- church in Wayne, Rev. WIlham to this comm\lnity. When we of- ter. Mrs. Nelhe MellIck of e- ahl dD Wright
think the public mterest must .be Mrs 'Wilbur ~pahr to plan for the th.e OIY::JP!CS. to HOllYW;Od, 'Yose~ in~k1 this orchestra has gained Kearns performing the double ring fen~d our station to the city for pendence, Iowa. ~a~d than H o~ andi' IWilli{).m
served if necf..'ssar:y. at th~ m~ occS:Sion. rmte N honal park, ancouver. considerable recognition in the ceremony. Miss Frances Harmeier, mere upkeep, it was too new a Relatives came from Iowa, ~ro yrfIi oouve btl 'Lindley
stance of the sacnflce m~nboned.\ The mormi g session begins at Yenows~~ne' ~~k'k tth~~Ugh~ ~he middle west, and is made up of 75 stster of, the bridegroom, and Nor- venture then. I Years have showed South Dakota and Nebraska points ~t:en:Y'a:d~ymO~<!l Sala., neta-
But If per,sons who get l~to t~e 10:30 anf'I t Ie afternoon program Bla~k ~lflS ~ S ~ t~ yIOe~o~~: musicians, This will be a part of man Clark,. brother of the bride. its true value. We sold to ;York at for the funeral, ' tive ~11 go to EmerJOti this aft*r-
sort or trouble that deman 5' pu - at 1'15 ddresses will be given In aa 'roo, . ..,. ~ the colle e lecture course were attendants, The bride wore a profit. Sti~l we felt Wayne had ' , t d bate the

l
10c81 high

liCity. r(>ali~e? In advance the ~r. b Mr5'. . E. Fowler of Winside, cred the~ onl:y optimistic In.a{l on Memb~s of the college ·Y. W. C. white crepe and veil: She carried suffered a lo~s. Mr.• Huse is here • 0'f H k _ ~l.Oon 0 e he s'~a.te uesti' n.
rowing l)Osl~lOn of the SeD51tive ~o is a Ireturned missionary, and the who e trl~, he stated,...pecause A. entertained with a Chinese tea lilies. Her brid~smaid wore peach to take up thilt phase of the work. MarrIage OS Ins SCJ;1~ld:qua~~~a~ studle9-, R1y~
country cditor-sympathy nag- Mrs S A, Lutgen of Wayne. i the Dea woodla~ t~Xplallle~d ~a~ in Neihardt liall parlors Wednes- color and earned roses. Miss May he ha~e the whole-hear)!ed Teacher Announced Sat J s~ia Lueille IWriiht rE:

ndging on nne slde and ~noWle~~;f , M'rs, 'Ca~los Martin is the presid- when lth~e re:t °Old_~in::or _c~nt:r day afternoon. Miss Goldie Wendt Gwendolyn Mulvey played the support of tlie en~ire comD1:uni~' The marriage of Miss Doris :i~~a.rd M~ses will :0 to 'Norf lk
duty pullwg on the other tav~ ing officer and the theme of this h~d w~l~win g in rOB ;rit In and Miss Caroline Spangler. violin- ml).rch an~ sang. ~ary Jane Harold S~alleys Blue King or~ Ziemer youngest daughter of to enter the one-da~' invitatio
woul~ kcer out o:.~~~u:;e::eSth<> year's program is "Follow Thou ~e rich frui~rR1si~g ~ouJ~y of ists, with Miss Vivian Brown at Sharer w~pow:rr ;irl. d to chestra furn~shed music for the August Ziemer of Hoskins. and tournament in Wht~" about I'n

I caul'. cos ~ a~1 heart~ Wha; Me...• I southern! California two out' of the piano, played during the social Wed~ing brea . as was serve ark Saturday broadcast. Henry Becrbohm, son of Mr. and Northeast Nebrask teams Will
~1 nCh~s Ofh~n~m~~~~lh ?" . A cordial inVitation is exten~ed three sJall fruit piats werei for hours, and the program consiste~ immedlat~ l'elabv~s at the Cl Reading an~ Singing. Mrs. Henry Beerbohm of Wisner, 'participate. ' , '.". II

do J Ull t . ,:. Y . to all women of wayn~ and Ivi~lll- sale. Ho-Wever, this situation i~ n'ot of a talk on the Y. W. C. A .. ChI· home. i l' Miss ?~aflene Brown read took plaqe at Columbus on Satu~~ Several interesting new ti'l
Doroth~. It IS true that we.1O ity to attend this meetmg. lBring reflected in the California newspa- nese project by Miss Mary Kile, a Both Mr. and M~S. ~.arme? "Twin MlDlaa'tures," and Mr. and day, January 28, at the Evangeh~ have beeh turned in 0 Mr. by

the country newspaper game hke your own luncheon and enjoy the ' I' vocal solo by MiSs. Harriet Lam~ have spent their entIre ~ves 10 Mr5. Clyde ,man, accompanied by cal Lutheran parsonage. Rev. A. . A' '" .,
to be hel~ful . to indiv.idualS ~d noon fellowship hour. Coffee will ~e;he caker was particularly son, and reading of Chinese poe~ry oWa,yne county, and they will m?-k~ Mrs. D. S. peWolf at the piano, H. Geuttler read the marriage l~nes. ~~rdet:er
groups ,-ltkc, tQ.~ feel \1."C are haV1D~ 'be served. impreFls!,a by the Olympics, whcre by Miss Norma Prescott: MISS their home on a farm near Car sang as spedial features ,for Mon~ An~:lO~cement o~ the marrIage ainting
a part in makmg people I

feel
bet w6rld·rr~cord~were broken day af- 1.aura Louise Holmes was 10 gen~ roll. , day's progr~, was. Just made thIS week. ~ ill and eSlgned

tel'. , 1- like to forget an~ mea,n Russian'Duchess ter day. and the foremost athtetes eral charge of arrangements, and - T. s.I.HoOk Speaks. Miss Evelyn Beerbohm, sister of aOsi~ilar silho coach !nd
streaks that are betraye 'd and T T tk T G' t' of the world Were gathered to Miss Marian Marshall and Miss Wedding Of July T S. HooR, Kiwanis president, the bridegroom, and Franklin horses LiQnel Rabehcompleted a
really I think l'llcnty of g~? can 0 a 0 zr B show Weir skill The huge stal'liu~ Naomi Contois poured,' gav~ the ra~io address Tuesday. Ziemer, brother of the bride" at~. relief ~ap of the w ~ld and WeI.
be found if one ~~okS for it. , Ma:Ie, gran~ duchess of Russia, where tihe main' contests werelhe d Newman club mee Wednesday Is Announced "Times are ljldmittedly bad," he tended .the couple. The bride wore don Haas fashioned I':&. 'goo'd~Si~ed

Uncle Gene: That. is true..1 a~d first cous.In of the late. Czar, was four blocks long and thr e evening in Pile recreation room. said. "We k~ow that our lawmak~ ~ hya?lllth ~lue crepe fro~k and seaplane mOdel; . ",I: ' I:
remember. ~Hrot~y, ~heIl;'You qmt wlll talk to g~rl scouts over yvJZ \ wide. and seated over 105,000 ~pe¢- Have Rush Party. . ers and cap~ains of industry and ~he brIdesmaId was gowned ill gold S~ RecordS Made,. i
your teachmg 'Job at S.~ton, and the ~etwork of, the NatIonal tators. lOne of the most interesll- ... . members Marriage Of Ruth Stratton judges are o~ly human, but what a colpr crepe.. Several ood recof<ls Were mlldc
Neb.. to Game to Wayne to Jom me Broadcastmg Fompany on Satur- iug evJnts was the 26-mile mara- About 28 J?rosllectIv~ h J va And Harold Dodge Took wonderful sE(tting for someone to Mt:s. Beerbohm will continue. recentg test ' , Leonkrd
in piloting along"the I-ferald. I day, FebruarYi 25,. at 6:00 P. M'd thon, i~ which 70 men started out ~e~e et~~rtam;dthby: mO~~ur~ay rPlace In Kansas. make himself immortal by forget- te~ching the grammar room at ~OOd'S typewrit. okkeep..
recall that an educator who was eastern standard time. The gran from the stadium with a dark~ c u a e ca lS emu ting that fact for the time and giv- Hoskins public school until end of . ~'
anxious t.o have yo.u keep 'on teach- duchess wi,n I be introduced by skinned Argentine newsboy spurt- evening. Prof. Judson Q. owe:~ Announcement has been "made ing himself and his talents to his th,e term, then will join her hus- ~ng students.. nes ~e:: 1[;;;
ing, advised that you would do bet- Mrs. ~redenck Edey, presldrnt of iog off with the speed of a,100- sponsor, an~ Mrs. owe; ~halero _ this week of the marriage of Mr. country!-Good old fashioned hon- band on a farm west of West mg, dHe~e~8 Jo , d m'ntt'
ter to continue in that: work. I the girl scou~s. T~e ~rogrrm is yard da'Sher. Spectators predicted ~d the affaI.r, and 45 U. en 5 e~f Harold Dodge and Miss Ruth or and honesty must loom large Point. She has been teachin~ in spe::h Of" t' w~: I G~n!~v': ...
didn't kn,ow what would be the the second of:a senes, DOW being he wouldn't last the first few Jo~ed an In.forma~. program les Stratton which took place Sunday, in the conduct of our affairs be- Wayne county the past elgh~ In e Irs, ye 54 'er J!;in.
more des~rable line for ypu to fol~ arranged ~hrOlI~h cour~esy .pf the miles, and certainly not 26 miles brIdge, dancmg, JIgsaw puzz od July 3, 1932, at 10 a. m. at the fore we can expect much confi- years, the past five years being in Marshall sco~ed rav ~. ~ext
low, but selfi::;hly I wanted you to N. B. C., m which Internat*I.O~:~~ through the streets of Los Angeles. and other gam~s: COffe: fa First Christian church in lola, den-ce to return to the business Haskins. Her sister, Mrs. Stella u~~h ~:thry~, ~ 1 son Aad
adopt country journalism because known wo~en jW111 tak~ part. R. - But when the buglers heralded ap- wafers, the tradItional clu ar.~ Kan., Rev.1"!r. Relerford perform- world. The creditor must of neces~ Jones, will take her place on Hos- Wl (0 7~r,~, :~ )!' '"
I neetleu you and 1 bel~eved you I

leen NorrIS was the first s ea er. proach of the victor it was the was served at a long table later ~ ing the ceremqny. Mrs. E. S..sity approach this problem on kins faculty next year. on u;e, 0 I'r
, {WOUld be a success. IAre you glad , 'wiry Argentine lad who panted in the evening. and afterwards F~e. - Stratton ¥ld Miss LaVerne-Strat- the ba,sis of equity and be willing I:

you entered the rut
al

newspaper National, Award' ahea'd and broke the tape. A coun erick Ber~y reviewed uMoun am ton of Gerleva, Kan., were witness- to sacrifice as the debtor has sac- InsuranCe Agents II

field?" I . T Winside ,lady tryman rushed forward wavin I Boy.:' MISS ~ary Jane MOrgan~ es. Mr. Dodge is manager of Hotel rificed in order that business sta- • H k
Dorothy: "Yes, in~eed. At first M R

O
E b f f \\.1in·d the Argentine flag, and instead of preSident of the group, d announ~g Stratton in Wayne, and Mrs. bility may return. The debtor Meet W lth T. S. 00

I thought you wele ~bO exacting. I tlr~. h t' na~r::ta~arJl ;~ori acting the modest victor, thel run- t~~lt :e~t m~etit~gI1MO~ :y eV:;m~ Dodge is!teaching at Hartington. must 'ab~olutelY play fair in his Agents from Wayne district of
often mistook your tjarnestness for ~o l~g.:s vtord contest cd~duct- ncr grabbed it and waved it en~ ~ nng e ec;, 0 ew Mr. Dodge is a son of Mr. and endeavor to meet his obligations. the Northwestern Mutual Life In~

~ criticism l but I sooln,le~rned the ~~~g~ '~ ;ou~ coinpany. Herman thusiastically., And the crowds era. II" ill Mrs. E. A, Dodge of Hartington, One of the major faults of our pre- surance company Imet with T. So )
ropes, soon learnedi to Judge and Fl erY-Of Winside receives a like loved it. added the speaker. College B basketball team W t and Mrs. Dodge a daughter of Mr. sent day is the utter 1:llytheness Hoo~, district agent, and G. A.
appraise people, and more and a aunt Mrs I Gdrmley made the I play the Carroll basketeers Dex and Mrs. E. S. Stratton of Geneva, with which men break their word Renard" associate district man~
more I became enraptur~ by ~he largeS\ 'numbcir of words from one Business Group I, Tuesday evening. Kan. Both attended school at the and their bond. Our young men: ager. Wednesday afternpon and
variey, the constantly changmg of the company's slogans her list d I Dr. U. S. Conn and Dr. H ..D. college here. must be 'Itaught that business in~l evening. Franklin Mann, gener8.-i
experience. But in 22 years you containing abbut 1,000. AnnouDce- Meets We nesday qriffin plan to attend the meeting, Friends' honored the couple at a tegrity is absolutely necessary and agent from Om~ha, and Edwin
have stepped from four .pages of ment of the I awa.rd· waa made I Wayne' Youp.g Men's Business of the National ~duca~i0I!a.l .&8SO'" party at Hartington this. Wednes~ that when he receives credit he Gould, field superintendent from
ho~e print to a radio .tie-up. If Tuesdayj '" Men·s· club met last evening at eiation which convenes in Minne· dB.yevening. must cherish that credit" abpve ev~ Omaha. were in attencta:nce. Fol~
thiS succeeds, what Will you do I . Hotel Stratton. Henry E. Ley and apolis beginning -February 27. Drj, . _ : .. erything and not allow it to be- lowing an afternoon 1;lUsmeS9 8,es~
next?"·~ R d--l., M' d' Dr. L. F. perry presented ' piano Conn also atten$ the meettng of F ' B . d come tarnished. In Urnes past, con- sion in the Wayne offIce, about 15'

Uncle Gene:, "Knowing the reso- ecor ZIfUS a e . duetij. A play, "A Dish of ChlOa the department of super1ntenden~e ace· Is . urne . tempt aJild disgtace Were heaped attended Fa dinner in the' party
lute, red-blooded ,qualities of Wayne . Of Orchestra Mlt8lC Tea," was presented by Mrs. Paul of the:Rs80ciation. He leaves thiT$ . IWhiJe Blastzng updn the financially slack, indif- room o£ the Palace cafe, a.n~ later,
county comrnun~ttes as well as I A young man at Pierce las.t SUXlan, Mrs. H. R. Best, Mrs. .r M. Thursday. Mrs. Griffin win have . " ~ 1 hi 1.1 H (ContirlUed on Page Seven) held a second business meeting.
do, I don't see how this experi- Saturday ma~e phoDograph recprd- Strah1'1Jl. MisS Ruth Ross" ~iss charge of Dr. Gritfw's classes . ~ne ,help ng s .unc e, bi t .' , ,
ment could fail. But in any event'; t ings from (selectio~B pla¥ed Florence Peterson, ¥rs. D. $, while he is t;0n.e. . . ?rlg~t, ,alld

T
an~therafran a:

t
A.bout Half Oar

as to, what ~ would ~~'"next, I 'by the Blue *~g; orch~stra on tIie Wigh~an and Mrs. A. R. Davis. WednesdaYI evening" March, 1, t~~~,s~ ~~isuke~~a~~no::::;:t, of ' ", L· ' 'I . d
haven t it fIgured I out. Herald'~ radi~ broadcast pr,ogram.. Prof. John R. Keith and members WaYne," 'ga=rl, Ward' had '.his face ~censes"1 s~ue

of hi. band and orcheBtra·.wUl pre- 'badly Iiurill!d. Mr. Ward was taken 'County Treasurer J. J, Steel. has Nebras!la county assessors met
'sent a l'rogram o~ BOlo Md en-, . by B. W. and MUford sold 1,6~O car licenses for ,t~l~ year, in Lipcoln thjs '!'"eek to, dis~uss,
'.emhle pumbers . at Ptll1de~ ~ 1l1gh .hospital. a~tendants thi~, beln~ a~put half of 'th~ num- property valuations. J, ?, Berg\,
scliool,~ as part of the school lee.. jury will re1;iult t~ his bel" ro.ade torl t~e county. The Wayne county assessor! IS among,
ture course. Supt. L. Ct:.pw is mak.... h it is not yet possible treasUJ:er received 1:40 person~ tax those there. A substantial, cut .will
ing arrangements for the' aff'air. e.. The face purns ar_e paymezttsl ~hE!J past week. Of" the be made in real estate valuations
About 28 ::ttudents will make' the sever The Wrights 'returned the 3.300 per~onal taX payments.. only and it is thous:ht thia will be about

(Cdntblued on Page'Seven). same day. . , , about 800'lrein~unpald:. '. 25 perce~t. . '. _ o~

!i,'li;:'i,j1:i:i.ltl.I1!li::,';"ii:::;i,;:ii:i1i!iliil:~,mun,i:!v;;;;;;::i:;,;)"!i'!::'·.X:III I." ,i" " ... ': " ! • •••. " '" . ': 1.,;1, .:. !', • . '.., '. , i



Swansdown
Biscuit Mix

aFree" Table Size Log
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Economy Food Values
For-. '

Friday - Saturday

Orange,-i, ~16 ?5e
3ize. Per d07.icn _

Hershe)' Cocoa. lOe
]/~-Lb. package .

Laull(lry:O:;oap, .2"3e
10 bars for

'Kellogg's Whole "'~heat
Flakes. 15e
2 101' ...... .. ..

Crackers, fresh 20e
and cri,p. 11 lbs.

Tomatoes, No.2 2tl.e
size. ~3 for .__ . +_ y

I



POUND

19c

fancy Pink

'Salmon
Tall CI,ns
I EACH

9c

Macaroni
Spaghetti

3 rA(:KtGES

13c

Pillsbury

Cake Flour
R~g. Size Pkg.

,19c
I

Extra Fancy

Walnuts
From Oregon, A

real value.

I World Events I
MOl e Ulan. one' thousand persons

have registered as applicants for
work on n. .section of ~ federal
hlgl.l\vuy to the sl,1DUr1it of se~tt's

BlUff m;l.tional monument near
Geri~g.

We ar:I~~~,~~~H:~d right- Business Firm
fLIlly uneasy over fann prIces
because they form the busls for Change Is Made
all other lines of acLlvIty, but __ ' I.
::an~~~~n o~Ui;:r~~~IO~~IC~tht~~ I C. H. Fisher Sells I~terest
into and become an esscntml To Carl E. Wright Who

I part of life: I want to make' Is Sole Owner. ~

~~efthCl'ef;~:;~~ I;~d nli:ist~~: Cml E. Wright thi~ week bought
good work which t.hey are the mlmcst of his partner, C. H.
domg. People are eager for FlShl'r, in the FIsher & WrIght
money and for the things mon- lutnlJef yard in Wayne and took
ey WIll buy. TO! the degree es- posseHsion at once. Mr. Wright is
scntial to comfort, tlllS Interest now sole owner and will continue
is necessary~unavoida.ble. But Lho fiun's policies as In the past.
material comfOrts~thougll in- The Fisher name has been asso
dispensable--are- of trifling im- clatNI with the firm for about 50
portance as contrasted with the years. C. O. Fisher, father of C. H.
imperishable vulues to which Fisher, and Mr. Slater established
the minister of thc gospel de- the yard. Later C. O. Fisher had
votes attention from day to day It alone. ThG- firm name was af
and week to weelc While his terward Fisher & DIckerson. C.
labors are above the material, O. :F'l,sher & Son were in business
his- earthly needs must be sup~ together Jater, and thcn C. H.
ported by the material. What tFllieShfe,rl:maIOt~er'eeManr

d
, War~ga~i jyOeina~~

kind of a etivilizahon w·ould we
have if we w{'re not admonish- ago.
ed and led by stones of the gen- The lumber firm was established
tie Nazarene, storie:) repeatC{1 in Wltyne soo1\ af~er the town was
and emphasized by members of started. I
the clergy'f What Itlnd of a
world would this be if preacll
ers wcre not here to breathe
words of courage? 'l'akc away
qur lands and chalte-}s" and
sooner or' lntet" opportunitiof$
open to win them baole. 'rako
,away assuclmce of an unfolding
immortality-tl'!e most precious
beacon ligbt to'lhopc-a,nd we
are finally bereft of everything
of, permanent I worth _ every.:
thing th~t does not perish. So'
In our tolls' we should not for
get to cooperate witli. tile
pre/l,cher and flank his service
with the mate1i8J . :support
which he must have to carry
forward his work~to keep the
dYn-am9 of Christirmity~the

dynamQ of human hope-gener..
ating properly.

Be sure and' 1cad the Herald
want~ad~.





COilcord News
Sixt,y-fnur lwr cl'nL -of ed~l{.'alols

incllllied in "\\'hu',,: \Vho in Am
erica" arc church lllt'mbel's.

A recent SUi \"~y of "\Vlw's \Vho
in Amerk:J."· is s,)J1H:thing lilH~ \1.1.
blO'w to tho <'1.lhl'ists. ()nl\~ Sl~Vef1

tt~pn Ollt llf a' tutal of n~:'lriy :lO,OOO
whos(> Il3tHe" appear in tlir IB30
31 roll of fanrl' claim theY afe 'in
fhlc!s, nUll'i~t, frct' lhinltl'.~'S or a~
nosHes. "Tht.' pillars -of ;,;ociety,"
::;uys a writt'l', "are also piUars of

, ,the Chlwch." . .
"~othlng is as old," sahl {;t news.

writer. "as U daily paper of yestcr
day:' \Vt~ !iave bL'~'orC us. a copy
of the .\\"aync Herald .of January

. 26, 1928. It came our way as a
wrapp(>r awunu a piece. of, mer
chandise \vhich demonstrates that
a ne\vspaper may serve more th~'
one useful purpose. Although tbi
copy is five years ,I old, it is' fUll 0

interest by the way of compari..'
~(!n. Five years .ago Calvin Cool~

ldge, was still president of the
Vnited Sta~€'s, Herbert Hoavet·
'had not even 'been nominated ak
candidate for the presidency. Prose
perity· \yas .Ule order of the' da
an~it"the dt'pre:o;sion 'was still in th1
future. The \\'omen folks-accord_
ing ~a a' display ad-\vore ~thei~'
ul'('sses tou,l'hing the knees. Of
cOlm,'Sc thc}-, are longer no\v. The
Concord department had nearly a
column and a half af news items.

\i~.-\G-=--~:~;:~,-;·~~~~·~~-~.'t'h"6
9:30 Sunday school. . , ' "'" .

10:01) Hallio family.
10:30 Kenneth Vrzal
10:-L3 11a::>tcl'pieces. -
11 :00 Presbyterian church.
12:00 Hl'len Craven.
12:15 ~{'na'l()r Purdy.
l:!:30 ~,hil bag. ~

12>15 K~'t~Jpr's orchestra.
1 :00 Mickey.
1: 15 Al!dy's orchestra.
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Flour, Values
OmlU' Wondel' !~1.09.
48.Po~nd Sack .if'.
Mother's Best ' . 98e
~~:;G:~,:ack: .. .. I..::l..·'A'9
48-Pound Sac~ : +....... .. ..e
~ I : (I' ,

Fruits .. Veg~tables
. I.

I' 7Oranges I ..... 2 c

~lnons~~~~~E~d!' .i-9c
Head Lettuce ~.a~,';;i, rr'lSc

1 ,C ler ,l,umbo Si~C, per stll~l( I .'

_e__L.~~!~~um ~~_~)er Slltn~I_'..'.. =.2:
G '. ll:' "t La,,,e 8q Size. !ierape ~ rUI ! EACI\i I .....
--·--·__......---1-·"":- 1"'1.,---~

C "u'II"Slower Snow .Wh t<l, ."llea 4 l'Elt I'0'FND ....
-"-.-------_._----,--_ .. ----
I' t }<'resh UtIifornia. I ' 6c
"a~ro S LAIWE J,lUNCHEf i . "'m ' ..w W

. J I .

Fr~sh Sp~nac~ ~~~~;n~s. .ISc
Delicious Apples ~'~ltS;;'O'zEN ... ..24c

. : I II

Fresh Florida I I Pint Box

Str'berri~s· lSc

Pe~
Can

1

11c~'·."~
~ANSI ... 85c
A.m~r4an lye 3 cans

i~~ 2Sc
I'"
J.r.~~ •

I

,l'en tlPiIl1~ SUlld.l\ }l."'t \\t: ..'1,.
"1'",. Ll'lHW.rd rl';pi,:hilI -"pent
.mlay with .:\11"15. 11. C~ Hard-
I. W , ~...

.... 1~. MlUY (\)1"l'':: :-p\'nt '!'lnlr$w

(.








